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TO.
K

TPLEASAIf

Editor,

Irish Times

15th 5 pt. 1973

FESTIVAL

Sir,
ithout trying to belittle the good work being
done by Mr. Coleman in his attempts to bring
Art into the homes of the people ot KountpleasaDt
Buildings, or indeed his ttempts at reorganising
the Rathmines Youth Club, I feel that the kernel
of iss Eileen O'Brien's article (Sept 6th) will
have been passed over by your readers.
o amount of music or charitable acts or fresh
air (as suggested by J E BLAKE S pt 12th I.Times)
can hope to change the conditions that required
the staging of the Pop Festival.
For .hen the
music oeased the residents were left with the
stark reality of their living conditions - which
were so vividly desoribed by KISS O'BRIEN.
~en the danci g was over some ohildren remain d
to play around in the caecad ing waterfall ot
human se.age,while other .ent to b d with their
brothers and sisters in their
ossly overcro.ded
and damp rooms where rats are not an unoommon sight.
TeState stands utterly oondemned and disgrased
for it is under their car that so many people
both young and old have had to spend time in
hospitals both m ntal and g neral. The high rate
ot ga tritis and bronohitis among babies in
Kountpleas8Dt is not just accidental.
The vast majority of the people ot ountpl aSaDt
Buildings do not want musio to brighten up their
liv s - they ant houses. And thos fortunate
enough to have been offered alt rnative aOCOmB dation
absolutely resent being uprooted from an &rea .here
they have been born and reared ,or have spent m st
of their lives, and being foroed to live in suoh
far removed and _it.. alien plaoes as Xilbarraok
and Coolook.
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In ans er to a
children, hen
she would like
"I ould knock

que tion I put to a ot er or rive
I asked her axkxk what improvem nt8
to see in the buildings, she repli ,
them down and give the peopl decant

houses~

Your

sincerely,

Eric 0 Broin,
'1, Belgrave Road,
Rathmine8,
DUBLI • 6

